
LOCAL SQUIBS. tn, . w w f WANTED-A- N IDEAoT.
thing to patent 1 Protect yoor Wens ; tbeymay

. bring yon wealth. Write JOHN WEDDKR- -
BUHN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
D. (X. for their $1,800 prise offer.

B.EADHHB PAPERiilio ,ilo inns
PLANTS THAT GO INTO A TRANCE
Eastern Man Invent a Plan for Arresting

Vegetation,
' A curious exhibit is made at the Me-

chanics' fair. It is nothing more nor
less than a display of "mummified"
plants. It requires a label to Inform
the people that they are dead, says the
Boston Transcript, for the plants ap-
pear exactly as if alive and growing1.
They are not made of wax, or of cloth,
but are genuine plants that have grown
in the earth until they have reached a
good state of development, when, by
their being treated to a certain injec-
tion, the growth is arrested. Then
comes the strange part, for the plants
so treated do not droop and die, the
leaves remain fresh and bright, and the
plant stands erect. It is, moreover,
impervious to heat and cold, and noth-
ing seems able to destroy its strange
repose. The most striking part of the
exhibit is a collection of large palms
used for decorating. These plants are
noted for being very tender and sus-
ceptible to almost every influence.
Those on exhibition have been dead for
six months, yet not even when the
leaves are carefully exnmined would
the fact be suspected. The exhibiit
promises to create much interest
among visitors to the fair, as the many
advantages of having plants thus im-

pervious to all conditions can be readily
seen. The credit of providing the ex-

hibit belongs to a New Hampshire man,
who discovered the process of treating
the plants.

CHAMPION MEAN MAN.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat--
eat business conducted for MoocRATC Fete.
Oua Ornes is Opposite; u, a. Tatcnt Orrtcr
and w can secure patent la leal tune than tnose
remote from Washington. ...

bend model, drawing or pnoto, wnn aesenp- -

tion. We advise, U patentable or not, tree 01
charge. Our (ee not due till patent is secured.

a Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ope. Patent Office, Washinotoki. D. C.

Thb Boss Feed Yard. The first feed
yard the teamster strikes in Heppner
is that conduoted by William-- Gordon ,

next door to the Heppner Gazette
ranoh. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,
bas a good yard and abundant facilities
to take care of stock in first class shape.
His prices sre very reasonable. Be bas
bay and grain for sale. Has lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

tf.

The Gazette will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or batter on subscription soconntg.
Any one owing this offioecen settle tbeir
accounts in this manner end oan't do it
too soon to suit us.

Gid Hatt and Charley Jones are as
sociated together down at Charley's
old plaoe in the toosorial business.
Oall on them and get your whiskers
pushed in.

Pot s quarter in yonr Docket and
don't spend it till yoa get down to Low
Tillsrd's. Finest liquors and cigars.
Near city ball. a

See those new Russian Tan shoes
down at Liobtentbal's. Latest styles,
best quality, reasonable prioes. Too
cannot do better anywhere. tf

Come in and subscribe for the "Ovzoo."
Now is the time. You don't want to
miss a whole lot of good, hard reading
that is now being published in oar
"Only."

Notice of Intention.

Lano Office at The Dalles, Oreoon.
June 3rd. 1H97.

iOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xv following-narne- d settler has filed notice
of hit intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 2 th, 1897, viz:

HENRY CRAMER,
Hd. E. No. 5970. for the NWW NFU. Ben. 97

'48Wi and 8H tjEJi Sec. 22, Tp. 4 8.E25
He names the following witnesses to prove

his ontinuous residence upon snd cultivatiou
of sld lxnd.vlz: John Howill, Henry Howell,
Edwin 8. Cox, and Fred Knighten, all nf Hard-ma-

Oregon.
JAB. F. MOORE,

51-6- Register.

Treasurer '8 Notice.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
County warrants registered nrior

to and including August 1, 1894 will be paid onnrpRHnrntlnn at lli. 1 rihiwt'. nffln. T .....,.
ceasei after the date of this notice.

FKAMt (jILLIAM,
Treasurer of Morrow County.

Dated, Heppner, Oregon, June 8, 1887.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLE8, OREGON,
1, 1897. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
hii intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 10th. 1897, viz:

EBEN H. ANDHEWS,
Hd. E. No. 8948, for the BE Bee. 18, Tp. 1 N. R.
26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: W. B. Finley. Arthur Hod-io-

both of Galloway, Oregon, C. E. Musgrave,
aud Olen Hodsdon, both of Lexington, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
Register.

"Will air aUgg d&

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
28, 1897. Notice is hereby Riven that

the following-name- d settler ha filed notice of
his intention to make nnal proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner
Oregon, on July 17, 1897, vis:

(JHAK1.C3 W. inUHAHAH,
Bd. E. No. 6023, for the 8W)4 Sec. 25, Tp. 8 B,

R 24 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: A. V. Baling, Harlan Stanton,
R. w. Robinson, and (1. V. ( oats, all ot Blgnt
Mile Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE,

0 Register.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

18 HEREBY GIVEN BY THENOTICE as ignee of G. D. Fell and W. P.
Fell, Insolvent debtors, that said assignee ha .
filed his final and supplemental account a
such assignee, with the clerk of the circuit
court of the state of Oregou for Morrow county,
and said account will be heard and passed up-
on by the Judge of said court on the 6th day of
September, 1897, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon
of said day, or as soon thereafter as the Bald
court can hear and pass upon the same.

Dated this 8th day of May, 1897.
2 Geo. Conser, Assignee.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, UREGOrf,
May 24, 1897.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice of
his intention f make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 10th, 1897, viz:

WILLIAM E. DRISKELL.
Hd. E. No. 8992, for the M $E'A and Stf SWU,
Bee 13, Tp 2 ri, K 25 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Stephen Lalande, Jay W. Shipley, Nat Shaw,
C. N Peck, all of Heppoer, Oregon.

548-5- 9 JAS. F. MOOKE. Register.

. Timber Culture-Fi- nal Proof.

United States Lano Office,
The Dalles, Oregon, April 27th, 1897.

NOTICE IS HERE MY GIVEN THAT JOHN
of Lewisburg, Ohio, has filed no-

tice of intention to make final proof before J.
W. Morrow, County Clerk, at his office in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Saturday, the 12th day of June,
1897, on timber culture application No. 2915, for
the 8 8W54 NW14 6WH and.BW NWJ of
Section No. 24, In Township No. 1 South, Range
No. 24 East.

He names as witnesses: French Burroughs,
of Heppner, Oregon, John Ritchie. John Jordan
and Oscar Mitchell all of lone, Oregon.

540-5- 1 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Heppner to Pendleton via Heppner-Eoh- o
Stage Line. Persons desirous of

visiting Pendleton oan save time and
money by taking this route. By ac-
quainting the agents ths previous even-
ing tbe ntage will make connection with
2 "'clock train at Ecbo for Pendleton.
Offioe at City Drag Store. W. D. Lord,
Proprietor.

NORTH HACIPIO

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1669.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,
Dairying,

T .ivp.Qfrtrlr

and Turf.

Worth its weight in gold to every farmer
sod breeder in Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION: 82 00 PER YEAR.
(Sample oopies free.

Rural Spirit snd Gazette both for
(3.60, ossb, at this offioe.

3LT!ErrOIsTS
in a prompt and satisfactory
Public snd Collectors.

OREOON

O. F. Thompson was over from Butter
Oreek on last Monday.

Attorney Bedfield returned borne from
Pendleton Sunday last.

E. O.: Col Louis F. Cook expeota to
leave Thursday morning for the East. '

Tossed on the Foaming Billows.
Yon may never have been, but if you

cross the Atlantic, no matter bow smooth
watery expanse, without sea sickness

yoa are well, a laoky voyager, that Is
all Old tars who have spent their lives
on the ooean wevee, who were almost
born, so to apeak, with their "sea legs

Buffer now and then from sea siok- -
oess in very tempestuous weather. 8ea
captains, tourists, commercial trayelers

yatobsmen say that their is no
finer safeguard against nausea than
Hostetters Stomach Bitters, and it has
been equally reliable as a preventive by
invalids who travel by steamboat and
railroad, and bo sometimes suffer as
mnoh in those conveyances as ooean
travelers do in eteamshins. Biliousness.
oonstipation, sick headache and disorders

the stomaoh caused by oppressive
olimatio influences or unwholesome or

aooustomed food orwater, always vield
the Bitters speedily. This pooular

medicine also remedies, rheumatic kid
ney and nervous disorders, and the in
firmities incident to icoreasing years.

T.-M- .: CoDduotor Maher and Engin
eer Montgomery are taking a summer
outing on the Heppner branch. Some
improvements are being made to the
traok up there, and Maher and Mont
gomery are doing the skilled labor,
BUub as distributing ties and rails along
the line. Tbey will be bronzed and

nsonlar when tbey return to tbeir
regnlar ran of the road.

There Is Nothing so Good. .

There is nothing just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery for ConsumDtion
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell yon some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, bat in order to make
more profit be may claim something else
to be just ss good. You want Dr. King's
New Disoovery because yon know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For
Coughs, Colds, Consumption and for all
affections of Throat, Chest and Lungs,
here is nothing so good as is Dr. King's

New Disoovery. Trial bottle free at
Oonser & Brook's. Regular size 50
oents and $1.00.

Pendleton Tribune: 0. L Patterson.
editor and proprietor of the Long Creek
Eagle, who has been spending a few
days in the oity, left last evening for
Portland. Mr. Patterson said yesterdsy
that the telephone line between Hepp-
ner and Long Creek bad been oomplet-ed- ,

was proving in every way satisfactory,
and was a convenience of vast importance
likely to result in the material growth of
business relations between tha two
points.

Terrible Aooidet. It is a terrible
to be burned or soalded; bnt tbs

pain and agony and the frightful dis-

figurements can be quickly overoome
without leaving a scar by using De Witt's
Witcb Hazel Salve.

E. O.: J. E. Moore arrived Monday
evening from Walla Walla and will as-

sume charge of the Hotel Peodletoo on
Wednesday morning.

Backlea's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in tha world for Cots,

Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever 8ores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively enree Piles or do
pav required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satiefaotioo or money refunded.
Price 26 cents per boi. For sale by
uonser c urocs.

Tbs Ladies of the Maccabees iovits ao
inves igatlon of their affairs. The or
der is prosperous and is ons of the
best fraternal inaorauoo orders for ladies
in the country.

"Tbey sre dandies" said Thns. Bow.
ere, of the C ooket, Teiss, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWitt's Lit lis
Early Risers, tba famous little pills f r
sick beadaoha and disorders ot tbs stom-
ach snd liver.

Mrs. W. E. Kaylor and son, of Tbs
Dalles, passed through Heppner yes-
terdsy en root for Hsrdmsn to visit
friends.

Soma for ten, soma for twenty and
soma for thirty rears bavs suffered from
piles sod then bavs been quickly and
permanently eared by nsiog DsWitt's
Witoo Hate! Salve, tba great remedy for
piles sud all forms ot skin diseases.

Mrs, C. 8. VanDaya and daughter,
Edna, cams np from Tbs Dalles Wed-needs-

morning snd will msks Hepp-
oer their home in tha futore.

Sick beadarbs esa ba quickly and com-
pletely overcome by using those famous
little pills knowa as "Dewilt's Littls
Early Risers."

Several of oor enterprising eitiieos
were preparing for an ir harvest yea
erday, bnt nnlsas they esa foroa so

eniraeoe into someone's Cold storage,
they ara likely to ba disappointed before
tbs sessoa ia over.

Don't thin yoor blood with sassafras
or poieoo it with blue roses; bnt aid Na
tnrs by esing Dewltt's Littls Early
Risers, tba fsmoos little pills for o,

biliousness sad stomach I rou-
bles. They are purely yegetabls.

Loos itak stags leavas Uappnsr at
Ta'elosk, a. av, Taaedays, Tharsdays,
and Batardays; arrives at 6 clock, p.
as., Moadays, Wedasedays tad Friday
Will make connection with brsaeh train
when desired, rare IU, tacb wsy.
Freight ' seal per poaaJ. J. H.
IMIeohrock, Prop. '

OfSoe at Barry
Warrea's drag stots. tl

A Question Ortan Oat nf Ptaee and Cn
noceasmrr.

The old hymn- - ia Sam Taylor's
"Original Poems" beginning with "Who
Kan to Help Me When I Fell?" ought
to have a provisional clause added to it.
The person who hastens to help a suf-
ferer who has been (shocked by a fall
should not say a single word. Of
course, says the Philadelphia Record,
the benovelent bystander ia brimful of
questions: "Where are you hurt?"
'Have you sprained your ankle?" and
lastly the insane request to know
whether you can fall down a flight of
20 steps or from a piazza ten feet abovu
ground and not be damaged any more
than if you had thrown yourself on a
down pillow only a foot away! 01
course you are hurt; and the nerve
shock is so great that any sort of ques-
tion, even if "they" shall fetch hot wa-
ter, is an additional blow to the nervous
system. You are suffering, perhaps,
too much to speak; yet they pelt you
with questions while every power oi
your body is endeavoring to regain

You ought not to answer.
You would like to scream . that "it
hurts" a hundred times more for being
summoned to speak and to diagnose
yourself. All instructions in the line
of "First aid to the injured" should
begin with: "Be perfectly silent when
you run to lift or help u person who lias
fallen and is still partly dazed with the
tremendous shock." Let it be for the
sufferer to say: "Oh, my head!" or
"Oh, my leg, or back!" He will indicate
as soon as it is necessary the injured
part; but meanwhile you lire driving
him nearly frantic by asking about it.
These simple yet important directions
do not seem to be impressed upon the
average helpful mind. Tact, of all
things, is as necessary as a knowledge
of a tourniquet made from a stick and
a pocket handkerchief. Hot water, of
course, is required for all bruises and
sprains; but let it be brought without
asking. The relief to the victim of an
accident in having swift and noiseless
helpers about him or hei- - absolutely si
lent, yet knowing exactly what to do
is very great. Anyone who "lias beer
there" knows it all, Yet how quickly
is it forgotten when we run to' lift up
somebody else, and begin to pelt him
wnn: -- where did it hurt you?" "Are
you hurt?"

LEAVE "THEIR NIGHTGOWNS.
Guests at Hotel Sometime Forget en

Interesting Garment.
There was a wihirr of bells, and the

annunciator behind the desk told the
night clerk something was wanted' in
room 319. A little black boy darted up
from the bench before the night clerk
could call "Front." The boy glanced
at the indicator and plunged upstairs.
In about four minutes he came down
grinning and fronted the night clerk,
saya the Chicago Poet.

"Well?'
"Gent in 319 wants a nightgown."
"Well, go get him one,"
The darkey's grin vanished and his

eyes were big with surprise. Then the
night clerk told him to go to the house-
keeper's room and get a nightgown for
the man.

"Do you keep an assortment of night-dresss-

for your guests?'' asked a
boarder who had known the house ten
years.

"We don't aim to do it, but we do."
Raid the night clerk. "You see, about
every day some man leaves his night-
gown in his room. Women rarely do.
If we know where the man has gonr
wd let him know he left it, and await
his orders. If he is a regular pntror
we wash the garment and keep it till
he comes buck. But many times wc
know nothing of hhn bpyond what the
register tells us. And so every week we
hove about half a dozen gowns left on
our hands.

"Convention time always brinp e
bundle of them. We mw t have collect-
ed a hundred while the democratic con-
vention was In town.

"What do we do with them finally,
when no owner turns up? Oh, go ask
the housekeeper."

WORDS PEOPLE SPEAK.
The Ednrated Parson Who Talk English

Well Uses About Two Thousand.
Few people realie how limited arc

their vocabularies, despite the many
thousands of words in the English lan-
guage, snys the New York Journnl
It Is said that a person of eilucatiot
peneraHy gets along very comfortably
with a vocabulary of less than 2,00.(
different words. On the other hand,
uneducated people manage to expresf
their ideas all their lives with flic use of
but a few hundred words, repeating one
or two of these, however, a great many
times.

A recent experiment proves how apt
our minds sre to run In grooves. Twen

e men and C5 women students in
a psychology clans were bidden towritr
down at. full speed 100 words, alt chosen
at random. They did so, with the cu-

rious reault tBat tit of the total S.OOT

word there were only 1,200 which oc-

curred but once, 3.000 of the remainder
being repetitions of 7Jiword. Of tht
1.200 written only one, 746 were set
down by the men. against 520 by rh
women. Of the 351 articles of dre'
enumerated. 224 were found In the wom-
en's papers, w nils of the 237 articles of
food they claimed 179. Clearly they
were not new women or their range
would have ben w ider.

OUR DAILY BREAD.

Th Kind Meet Cosnenoe New Was
Leal renter.

Much rye bread was eaten ia this
country In the beginning of the century,
snd much rye snd Indian s healthful
compound that disappeared when stoves
superseded the huge brick oven in which
the make Ingredient was rendered di-

gestible by Wing cooked all nifc'at. The
snowy w hesten losf, as the staple bread
of the land, dates only beck to the cul
tivation of the wheat firlda of New
Y'ork la the early pert of this century ;
snd simultaneously there seems to arise
a "fashion" of white bread. The lining
of bread made from anything leas tbn
"the beet Genesee flour" wss thought a
mark of poverty. About It 10 there ap
peared about aa even distribution of
dyiepia throughout the northern and
eastern atetee, more especially among
thoae well to-d- e people who need only
the "best Geneeee." Ons iDvestigstue
announced that the root ot the mischief
lay tn robbing the wheat ot Its beet ele-
ments la the process ef mining, snd
teling away iu outer eoatiaf. - This
man was Sylestc Graham a morn
manias on his own bobby, bnt be ren-
dered an ire porta nt service to the set-en- ce

of slimreUttun. though the epi-
thet "bran breed" was derisively ap-
plied to the eert taat suit brer hi
aims. .

OF THE

4CIFIC COAST

TRB CHRONICLK ranks with the gnatest
ewspapers In the United state.
THE CHRONICLE bas no equal en the Pacific

Coast. It lewis all In abllttr, enterprise and news.
THE OHROMCLB'S Telegraphic Report are

the latest and moat reliable. Its Local News the
fullest and spiciest, and It Editorials from the
Ablest pens In the country.

THE CHKONICLK has always been, and always
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent
in everything neutral In nothing.
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The Chronicle Building.the3aily
By Ma i, Postage Paid.

$6.70aYear.

The Weekly Chronicle

1h Greatest Weekly in the Ccuilry,

$1.50 a fa
(Including postnge) to any pnn of the United

.. Males. Canada and Mexico.
THUS WEKKLY CIIKONIOLK, the bright!

snd most complete Woekly In tha
world, prints rcnuliirly 84 columns, or twalvu
pages, of News. l.ltorHture anil (lenoral Inform
lion; nlo a mHgalliuent Agricultural Department.
SAMPLE COPIES SNT FRiE.

DO YOU WANT THE
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map
lr.HO WINC

The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Meiioo

ON ONK HIDE,
) And the j

Map of the World
UN TIIHJ OTHKIl 8IT)IC

Kend $3 and Get the Map and
We "kly hronltln f.r One Tear,
poaiMK" irepui.l Oil M ip and l'apjr.

Auiiur.w
M. II. del YDIJNO,

Proprietor H r. Chronicle,
etM riuNciia iv cal.
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THROUGH CARS.

Hr. PAUL
MINNKAPOLIS

TO DUI.UTU
KAROO
BUTTE
HELENA

Tickets Issued In all points In the United
mates and Canada.

QUICK TIM ETO
Ciiioaoo 1 All other ( Omaha
Wakhimiitun points Kansas City
Kai.Tiuohs In the Nt. Jomkph
Nae Yom East and t. Ltiria
ItvPFALO Southeast UoHTuH

Union lVpot ronoeotions
at Ht. Paul, Minneapolis,
rvsnaai ijny, itmaha, Mt.

lula and other promi
Dent point

Oatfiiage chpeked Ihrongh to deatinatioo
of tickets.

Through ticket to Japan and China, via
laeoma and northern raciBo Hteam
sbip Company's Una.

F or fall information, time cards, maps,
nraeia, no., oall on or write
W. 0. Am An ay, A. 1) C H tat. ton,

Agt N P Hy Aat.Oen Paaa. Agt.
TbeDallea.Or. Portland, Or

iflCHCgoiaior udc

Pie Mt hdal i t4orii hp.(m C.

BTXkVCXXtal

"DALltS CIU" 4H0 -- HIQULATOH"

Leave The Dalle daily (eieepl Bandar)
alR.i3a.itt. Leave Portland at 7 JlX)

a m.
When 0 tit Portland, ilna ..(V at

Tt'e 1 and take a trip doa--a tha
i o nmoia; yoo villi aojoy , ,D j MTt
nwwy,

W. Q AI.LAWAT.
Oeaaral Agent

Wanted-- An Idea 55?
V.u W aui)tht . U,itZ,i7X5: i

, Wa.hti.tki. l i t iwt, (i ft mm .mma Us f t a biaUNt stafefcaT ,

TO TUB

GIVES THI 0H0IC1

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION,'

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AMD

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For fall details oall on O. R. k N.
Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland. Obboon.

E. McNEIlL, President and Manager.

QUICK TIXVI 13 (

San Franolsoo
And all pointe In California, via the Mt. Bhasta

rout of the

Southern Pacific Co
The great highway through California to all

polnta Kant ani South. Grand Boenio Itouta
of the Faflifio Coast. Pullman Buffet

Weepers. Beoond-oln- s Hleeper
Attached to express trains, affording superior

accommodations for SMionri-claa- s passenger.
For rates, ticket, sleeping oar reservations,

eto,. oall upon or address
R. KOEHLKR, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Hen. i. a r. Agi., roriiana, uregon

IE YOU GOIHG EHST?

If so, be a n re and see that your
ticket reads via

Te Horllweslerii Line

....TUB....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
THIS IS THB

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTfT, Sr. PAUL, CniCAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vostl billed

Dining and Sleeping tar
Trains, and Motto;

"always on time"
Ass given this road a national reputation. All
rlauos of pa'iiKrs rarrluit on the v cat ti i

trnlns without ext'K charge. Khlp your freight
and trawl over this famous Hue. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, r.CJtVAOl,

Uen. Agent 'I'rav. K. 4 P. Agt,
lib Washington St., Portland. Or.

CIIIOAGO

milwaukee & si. Paul Ry

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famous blook

system;
Light Its traius by eleotrioity through-

out;
Uses the celebrated sleotrio bertb read

tug lamp;
Rons speedily equipped passenger trains

evert day and night between Ht. Paul
and Obioago, and Omaha and Chicago;
ths

Chicago, Alilwaukcc &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heate- d vent ilm led

trains, carrying Ilia latest private
ooiupsrtnieot earn. library buffet smok-
ing cars, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Fsrlnr cars, free reclining chair cars,
nd the very beat diuiug cbalr oar

service).
For lowest rates to any ioint in the

Untied Htatea or Canada, apply to
sgent or address

0. J. EDDY.
J. W. CASEY, (ieneral Agent.

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

o viaatxfiaitaiol.
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A Discover? In Virginia That Far Eclipses
All Previous Ones.

"I located the meanest man in the
world a few days ago," said a traveling
man, to the Washington
Star. "I stopped at a small Virginia
town, and, the hotel being crowded,
had to sleep in the room with another
man. I left a call for an early morn-
ing train, and when I wan awakened
found thnt my roommate had taken a
still earlier train. I also discovered
that he had taken my trousers, in the
pockets of which wer" about $39. I
complained about it to the hotel and
the clerk said the man was a horse
buyer, and it would be made all right,
so I took the train to a town about
100 miles distant. On the train I ex-

amined the pockets of the trousers I
had on and found a wallet containing
$3,000. I telegraphed the real owner
at once, saying I would return them,
which I did, not paying the express
charges, as I was out of fund3, he hav-
ing all my money. After two days,
during which I wore borrowed trous-
ers, I received mine with express
charges unpaid and a C. O. P. bill at-
tached for 25 cents he had paid on his
own. I borrowed the money and got
the package, but if there is a prize at-
tached to the discovery of the meanest
man in the world, I want it."

ANYBODY CAN AFFORD A GRAVE

Mexican Cemetery In Which a Resting
Place Can Be Had at Small Cost.

A correspondent of tht Boston Trav-
eler describes the queer cemetery of
the Mexican city of Guanajuato.
There Is hardly room in Guanajuato for
the living, so it behooves the people to
exercises rigid economy in the disposi-
tion of her dead. The burial place is on
the top of a steep hill, which overlooks
the city and consists of area inclosed
by what appears from the outside to
be a high wall, but which discovers it-
self from within to be a receptacle for
bodies, which are placed in tiers,
much as the confines of their native val-
leys compel tltem to live. Each apart-
ment In the wall is large eno jgh to ad-

mit one coUln, and is rented for $1 per
mouth. The poor people are buried In
the ground without the formality of a
coflin, though one is usually rented in
which the body is conveyed to the
p rave. As there are not graves enough
o go round, whenever a new one is

needed a previous tenant must be dis-
turbed, and this likewise happens when
a tenant's rent Is not promptly paid in
advance. The body is then removed
from its place In the mausoleum or ex-
humed, aa the case may be, and the
bones are thrown Into the baaement be-
low.

A MOUNTAIN PRIMA DONNAr- -

Mb I Still Looking for an Engagement
at St,000 n Might.

"I was traveling through North
Georgia," said a drummer to a Wash-
ington. Star reporter. "I stopped all
night at a cabin, where a young girl
kept me awake by singing. Her voica
did not have a particle of musuo in It,
and she had no idea whatever of time
or tune, but she made the loudest noise
I ever heard come from a human be-
ing.

"In tho morning my host said:
" 'I seed In th' vounty paper tbet they

paid primmer donners big wagr.
"'Yes, some of them get $1,000 a

night."
" 'Waal, so I herd. Now, I'll make it

to yo' intureut to tell how yo' go 'bout
glttlu a Job at It. Yo' see, my darter
hes luo voice than any one I ever need.
She's got the blgges' kin' o' crap o'
vole. We visited Atlanty, wbar my
brother lives, an' we went to hear on o'
them primmer dnnm n, an' aruse then
Mag's iractuid 111 she kin sing so she
kin lm h ccii I plumb mile funlrrthan
thct jallur huiml gal at th show. A
thouann' dollars a night! Yo' Jea g--

her a Job an we'll aho' be squar "ltout
it.'

"I am still liHiklng for a Job for her."

PARROT WAS GOOD COMPANY.
" Wm Keeosnmemled to a l.oaasa

Harriot Woman.
"ca'm," mid t hr tlvalcr In captive

bird and animal, "you went a parrot
for company? 1 hate the) bird here,
the v ry bird. Yon are married, are you
not r

Ills lair cuMomrr bowed, says the
Chicago Tribune.

"And your hnlaixl la away? I
thought so. And you want the parrot
to keep you from feeling1 lonesome?
Ye? 1 his I th. very bird."

"I It a. Uncut talker?" aekrd the
prospective pim iar.

The dculrr henitated.
"Well, no'm." he said, at last. "Yon

wouldu't hardly rail him a fluent talker:
no, not that. Hut for what you want,
he's the tx--t 1 have."

"What can th bird asv?"
"That's what makes him tha righton, ms'm. II ain't got bul on r- -

mark. to t!l th troth; but b'a bee a
brought up fir Jut what you want.

morning he makea eotind like
a bureau drawer opening, and Hit,
t uiv.-- l le:

" here th deuc hvr you LldJea
fry rlean wjlsrs this 1,0,?'"

WHITE COLLAR LINE.
n l l iv i n in i it i si
lOIUll am to

Steamers TELETDONE, BAILEY GITZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.

pafir'K81' DpckPor.t,"d' for Astoria, Ilw.oo, Long Beach, Ooeaa
connretioo witb Ilwaoo steamers and rail-

road; also at Young's Bsy witb Seashore Rsilrosd.
TBIjIIP XI O 1ST DLeaves Portland 7 A. M. Dally, except Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. t. Dally, except Bunday.

Leaves Portland I P M. Dally, axrept Sunday Salorday night, 11 P. M. Leave Astoria Dally satS: A. si., except Sunday and Monday. Sunday night, 7 P. U.
OOBAM WAVBLeaves Portl.nd end runs direct to Ilwsro. Tuesday and Thursday at I A. M. RaturdaT'et 1 P atLeave llaaoo Hedneaday aud Friday at 7:W A. M. On Sunday nujiitat I

Bagpg Checied to Baflroai Destination Both Bticbts Frti of Expcnst
For safety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasure. Travel on th Telephone. Bailey GaUert ana Ocean Wav

Wool Growers !

With MoKiolsy ia tba White House, wo predict higher prices for wool daring
tbs oomlog season, Mj M aesored that Heppner will attrsot mors Eastern bni-s- rs

than formerly. Their beadqnartera will be at tba

Wool Growers' Warehouse
sod it win be to yonr interests to slors yoar wool with as. Insursocs rstes araslso moob obssper tbsn last year.

Ws fornUh wool links snd twlos to patrons payable when wool is sold Wapay freight to tssmsters, snd tarnish blssk receip s to woolgrowtr os spolicstio.
Ws bsvs oa b.nd rolled barley and feed for ts.rosUr.
Ws psy tbs blghtet eaab price for sheep pells snd bides.
Wa ara agsota for Little's Flold Dip, and lbs femoni Black Lest Tobeeoo

slip
Mark yoor wool i.e.. 0 and direct yoor teamstsrs to lbs low.r Wsrsbonse.Heppner, Oregon.

H. IP. HYND, Mnncci
SI.

THE PALACE HOTEL BAR
J-- O. BOROHEES, Prop.

limn liiM , - , , , t

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors' and Cigars.

Tho GAZETTE, $2,50 A Year for CASH,


